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SL)ction 244. Cases in which jury n1ust be kept 
togother. On the trial of ofiPnses 'vhich are or n1ay 
b(• punished capitally or by life inlprisontnent the 
jurors after they are accepted, if all of same sex, 
~hall not be pertnitted to separat.e, but shall be kept 
together, in charge of the proper officers. But if the 
jury co.nsist.s of both male and fellHll(', then the sexes 
of such jury n1ay be penniMea to SL~parate during 
the trial auu when nece~sarv after final subtnission 
.. 
of tlte case, each sex being kept together in charge of 
an officer of like sex, as if two separate juries. 
On the trial of other felonies the jurors before the 
ea~e is submitted 1:o then1, nu1y be pennittc<l to sep-
arate, in the discretion of the court, but after the 
casl\ is subrnitted they shall be kept together in 
charge of officers. O.n the 1trial of Jnis<ll·tueanors the 
jurors 1nay be pcrrnitted to s(•parate, or the court 
may order them to be kept tog·ether. · 
.Approved :\lareh 7, 192~. 
CII.APTEl~ 10. 
AX ACT to ·J)rovi1le for the estahli~hmen.t of two Normal Schools 
for the training of white elementary teachers, and Ul}lH'Opr iat-
ing moneys for the maintenance and OJJera tion thereof. 
Whereas, the ·greatest n eeu of common schools is trained ele-
Tllt!lltary t e:tthL'I'!:;, and 
Whereas, the &tate Normal Sl'hools already estahlh;hed ca;n 
neitJH:r reaeh nor tra;in all the elementary t(~aehers needed for 
the common sc·bools; there.fore, 
lJe it <' ll(tcff'd lJy the Ot'llf' ral .. ·f...;s('Jill,ly uf the 
CfJJJIIIIuJuceal:lt of /\.cut ur·k.tJ: 
• 
~· 1. That a Counllis :-:. ion is hen·hy crc•ated, t.o he 
known as the State ~onnnl :--;ehool Conunission, con-
sistiug of eight nw1uht·rs who are eit.izens of the 
State of K.entucky antl OYl'r tlte np;c~ of brenty-onc 
years, to be appoinit~tl as follo\\·s: FiYe by tliC 
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Speaker of the Ilouse of Representatives and three 
by the Preside,nt of the Senate, which is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to establish two new Nor-
mal Schools for the training of white elmnentary 
teachers, one to be located in the western part of 
• 
the State and one to be located in the eastern part 
of the State. The said Com.mission is here:bv au-
• 
thorized to receive gifts of land, buildin•gs or money 
for the establishtncut of these two nonnal schools 
for white ele1ncnrary teachers: 
§ 2. The n1ana.gemcnt and control of these two 
nonnal schools, wl1Cn established, shall be and is 
herehv yested in the State Board of Education . 
., 
§ 3. There is hereby appropriated, out of the 
general funds of the State, to each of these two nor-
Jual schools, for maintenance and operation, the 
su1n of thirty thousand dollars annually. The .A.udi-
tor of the Connnonwealth is directed to draw his 
warrants for said su1ns, al}()\'e appropriated, upon 
requisitions signed by the Chainnan and Seeretary 
of the State Board of Education. Provided, that 
t.he above ruppropriation for n1aintena.nee and opera-
tion shall not becon1e available for said Norm-al 
Hchools until the ·said Cmnn1ission has received for 
t•nch of said schools gifts of land suitable to the pur-
rosPs of ea~ch sehool, athl nlso gifts of buildi.n•gs or 
money, or both, N]uivalent in value to at least one 
hundred thousmul dollars. Provided, further; that 
if g-ifts and dmwt.ions. are ntade, suffi~cient to estab-
lish oue of said schools, then the stnn of thirty thous-
and dollars shall lw available for the tnaimtenance 
and operation of s·ni<l school. 
~ 4. .All laws mHl parts of laws in conflict with 
t.llf' JH·ovisious of this .... \ct arP hereby repealed. 
. § G. If any s<.•ction of this .AC' t shall be held un-
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constitutional the renutin(ler of the Act shall not be 
aff(_)ded therebv. · 
.. 
Approved !\-laTch 8, 1922. 
OfiAPTER 11. 
A~ ACT to amend Section t3 of an act entitled, "An Act to crea.te 
the Kentuoky Library Commission, to define its powers and 
duties and to ,proVide for its expenses," which act was ap-
proved March 17, 1910, 81Dd to re-enact 'n lieu thereof the 
section as amended. 
Be ·it enacted b~11 the General .Assembly of the 
Commonwealth of Keniucky: 
That Section 3 of Chapter 27, Acts 1910, entitled, 
"..:\n Act to create the J{entucky Library Co·mtnis-
sion, to define its powers and dutie-s, and to provide 
for its expenses,'' which Act was appro\T·ed March 
li, 1910, be amended by striking out the words "not 
<~xcee<.lit:rg $1,500 annually,'' so that when said sec-
tion is amended and re-enacted it will read a.s fol-
lows: 
The officers of the commission shall be a chairman, 
elected from the members thereof, for a term of one 
year, and a secretary, w·ho shall be a person trained 
in modern library methods, not a n1ctnber of the 
C()nunission. The secretary shall be appoimted by 
the commission and shall serve at the will of the 
N>mmission under such conditions 1and for such 
compensation as to it shall seem adequate. 
Ha.id secretary shall keep ·a recorJ of the procC'etl-
ings of the commission; keep -ne.curate accounts of 
its fina:~ !cial transactions; have charge of its work in 
organizing new libraries, antl iinproving those al-
ready established; supervise the work of the travrl-
ing libraries, and in general pcrfonn suC'h <lutics as 
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